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E. 0. aoofmrcu, EDtToft.

Towanda, Pa., January i5, zBBO.

Republican State Convention.

TheRepublicans of Pennsylvania arere-
questedto send delegates, appointed ac-
cording to their representation in the Leg-
'attire, tea Convention, to meet at Har-
risburg, at 12 31.,

on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary next, to elct delegates to the Ite-
publican National Convention, to nomi-
nate Presidential. Electors, to nominate a
candidate for Judgeof thei Supreme Court,
and a:candidate for Auditor General ; and
to transact such other business as may be
brought before them.

By .order of
F. C. 1100TP.N,

‘• Chairman State Committee.
SAMUEL F. BAHH, ) F.-

C.L. 34WEE, i :s'cretaries'.
West Chester, Pa., January Ist, ltitiO.

Republican County Convention

The --114ubli'can County Cciiivention
Win colivene lit the Court house, in the
Ilorong,hOf Towauda, on MONDAY, the
2D day of FEBRUARY, 9850, at 7 o'clock
P. M., to elect delegates to theRepubli
can State Convention, to be held in the
City of Harrisburg on the 4th day of

February, I'` 0r ay, for the transaction
of '-any other b++Ks that may come be-
fore the Contentl4.-

The Committsof Vigilance appointed
for the year call a primary or
tleleglite election for their respective dis-

ti jets for SATURRAY, JANUARY 31st.

to elect ballot two delegates to

'repreNent eacht'distriet in the County
- Convention

del gate; elections in the Town-•

shirit organized at :; o'clock P. M.i
aidkept open fluid closed at 4 o'clock P.

x.; in the Boroughs delegate elections
organized at :4 o'clock r. m. and

kept , open until closed at 8 o'clock P. ;
the lutesshall tbc nbe counted, and the
result certified by the officers to the
filailinAn of said Con'vention. and al;opy
'lclivered at once to the delegates-elect

The 6inunittees of Vigilance are par-
tietilarly l'egtiested to observe the above
hlv,,,z.estions cal in conducting die
primary Mcetings

PECK, Chairman
rowauda, JaM ii, ISSO. •

Commitecs. of Vigilance.
Wohn, G. W. Carman, J. Loiig

.many —Boyd Li•roy'llav
ri li. r.eo. W. Nichols.

- To English, Benjamin Ayres
V.. 1...0.1%. •

WeLli, Simon Sherniall, An

Asylm-40,Th A. !linnet, It. C•. -Mingo., It. U.
-- llornugh—A. IL Spalding. I). Tripp. A.

diner.
'fown,hll ,, Ist lii%irt,t—AVright Dun-

,hem. L. it, sin 11. Charles. ;;:egar ;

)1;41,1,ugh. Dr. F. vs, David Gariltii.r
a.l DiNtrt,t—II. W. Thoma,, M. Reeve, John
st.

lianday—C. W. Ttdd, C. 11.'Johnson, M.

Inn lington Ti" 4 t.;l/Ip-- A. J. Illakebley, G. s.
Tuts Andir, ,

---Ii;lingtiiii" 1:.0.,1411—W. 11. D. Green, S. 31.
Ditliernian..l. V. Ito,.

I:Llliingtott Nest—Allred Itlackitian, N. 11.
4 ali ItockWell. ;

1..414t4444 Y0n.4.44,41,4414-11ellry,Afatson, Shela AyNTS.4.
W:11 444 44, Fr...tent:Mt, %

4'.u414411 liorough—D. S.,Mattt, -E. It. Thomas, F.
A

“11:111 ,1ia. I. It. W"lf, 11, Ferguson, .1,

Viunkti —l.lttit!N ('. Itittgerv33-, Sterne M,Kee,
.I:otrt, 1.. Masi 11.

111:110 I:lv—Adam I !ids, .161111 Vrotnalt, Henry

11.•11;'. k -r-. 144111 .% 1 111thott, Georg.
.1711.1,1:4Floz. I n)rd. IP. 11. If °vitt!, Ilenry

1.-I..o...,'ftc—Gen. W. Ile'ardsley, B. 11. Beards-
Icc.

I.l!cnti.dd-,J4,1111 11. McKinney, T. W. Brink, A.
I) chandler.

SulHey, Jarnt'S Ir
• mg._ Hiram Spent.

11.J1t..• Itwougli-- ,). 11. lllrckwell, 11..1. Sweet,
11. 11.

Case, Thomas li . Swift, Frank
.v,t,t—Claro4l4.e W .114,•p6 lieverly

J./me. 11.thIltr:ViN.
I;,,ANortll, SI" H. Canfield, Janie

I;r. 1.101
ogl C Ito mini, P. C. Brown, E. A

, II:411, 'township—Jason is". Forbes, 1.. F. llussell.
•..... 4•. r..,...,,,,.1. -

1:6,.. It..n.ugh—E. NI. Yr.....d.1" B. 1.. Smith, G.
W. lind.ey.

shet .in ,111 in—Charles .1. Browil,Frank NI. Vought.
4 ; 00. 11. smith.

s:ni,hfiebl—N. NV. Waldron.Waller Phillips. F.
' I:. 371; ley.

south t 'n•ek—ll. F. lllllret.h, S.. 1.. Thompson.
4 • e, ,rg • In try. .

sowll NVarerly—dohs FalUner. John NI. Post.
• .I.•lur Nlaboney.

" . springfionl—lrsine Burgess. F. N. Hubbard, S.
1). l'hintps.

S indlng ...Tone—Myron Kingsley, George Sage,
1... r ne-•. 4.ordott.
-, s,alla—K • D.i .1;ray. C. E. Waldo. Finley

/4' r;1 tll ',,t;

- 4,,-%, .f,,,bi, F:. k ~x.
T.,,,fm.1a Ibuough. Ist Ward—l'. I). Passage

.I,u,es 11lpant.. 11. r. stet-,1.,; II NVartl—W in.
Is eys,r, !Lit ry.t: ray. G. I. Lyon; 3,1 NVArd—II.-E.
It.l:ss!els..lame• 11. Colbling. NV. G. Gordon.

Tnnutol.t North—F:. lir II:K•11 Hel.saig, Wm.s•-•'unlt. tl:lver Nenell.
'Ferry -,Tooat Ilan Terty.i.l. C. Dyer. S. llnwhian.

• . ••'t G‘y T,,sliship—.lolt Hunt. •3111, n Pierre, NI.
tl. I.;sunis. .

Iron Bor.Jugh—ll. NI. .T:tiding, U. P. Adams_
It 'A. Long.

... Tau:trot:l—M..l%, SI/vara, ArthurLewis, Lester
"siitilli.

4•11t1 .-covIIIP, A. W. 1)1nv

Mingo. tleorge Morley. Andrew
E,m—Sdliall Young, Abram Wl.;Baker, .I.Wlm.doin'

rilond, 1.. F. Slmplierd, .lernme
W. Brink.

B..lll.li.tanl—M. lcluiel Bolen, Alvin Boardman,
IMll.nut Darting. •

rlafk. mliim F. iy, E. Meeker, Jr.
15 y.any.ln—lanae, 11. SYI arts, Allen Ilouver.

(m,t
Wy,“ 4... shores, 4; ()wen, HarryParks.

Republican County Committee
for 1880.

I The ,fleregates from each elfctioltilis
t.%'t to the last Republican ('9unty Con

--v.but ion (September 2, 1z.417,1)..are requested
appOint at once an tarnest and active

-Republican to represent their district in
111;. Heim)"beau .Coulay Committee for
ME

It is important that these appointments
be nunitriit once, and the 'name, with the
itis,t-ottlee address of the person so ;Hi.

pointe(l, be forwarded,to the chairman of
mkt committee without debt'

,IIE.N.T. M. PECK, Chairman
T0w:60:1..13n. G, 17St)

Tito ice men •are anxiously inquiring—-
," What shall the harvest,be?" '

• tiovtz.nNon. Conn, of Alabama, has ap-
pointed 1,1-xt: PityOn, to till the vacancy
in the United State t.zenatecaused'by the
death of senator 1L An election
by the Legislature will take place in
_November next. •

THE New fork: Tribune says : The
Republican party , sits in 14 contemplative
attitude with a clt;an Presidential slate in
.its hands, considering who is the !mai)
most worthy to have his name insplibed
thereon next June:"

tPAN has. organized- -Banks, -rn4eled
after the National' Banking 1 1..Lystrn of
this country. The number already in
operation is 153. The capital of the Fif-
teenth Nalional Bank, at Tokio, is seven-
teen millions of 111111arS.

THE 'Senate Committee on Pensions has
agreed to report favorably a bill granting
the "Ithally flisabled pension pet.annum " *o-a; I soldiers who lost both leaf,
or both or the use of both eyes in
the military or nand service during the
late civil war.

L3loitE than forty Collectors of Internal
Revenue have.been in office contiroionsly
for frinn ten to eighteen years, and not a
few of them are too old to be effective.
So His proposed that Congress shall be
asked t,o make the term of office for a
Collector limited, as in the case of a Post-
master.

TIIE TILDEN party shows signs of ac-
tivity in Pennsylvania. The old man is
foreclosing his lien. Instead of being
in the hands of the party, the party is in
his grip, and ho will not let go. Our ad-
vice:to the Democracy is,' to stop wurry-
ing about a Third Term, aria begin to de-
vise methods for shaking off the old .than
who is fastened to their unwilling
shoulders.

SENATOR EDMUNDS, when asked what
he thought of GRANT'S nomination this
year, replied : "The idea of General
GJIANT's erection now is very different
from what it was four years age. Then-it
would have been called using; the vast
power of the government tai remain in
office. Now' the General is a private
,citizen, and; if the people wish, has as
good a right to the office as any tri,M.

TILE Republican, of Jewell -City, Kan-
sas, says that its first choice for President
is J. DONALD CA3IERON, 'present United
States Senator. And proceds to give some
very good reasons for its preference. If
it wasn't for hurting the feelings of some
of our sensitive neighbors, wo would add
that in our judgment there might be a
worse cholie than for the National, Con-
vention to adopt theRepublica'n's sugges-
tion.

THE next proceedings .in the proposed
compromise of the' coini;any with_Alle-
gheny county will be for Ithe attorneys of
the company and the county to join to-
gether in the-presentation of the case to
the jury, which will be instructed to ren-
der a verdict for *1,600,000, which will be
paid in cash out of the proceeds of the
bonds to be issued. The Elevator com-
pany. has also agreed with the- Counly
Commissioners to submit its loss to arbi-
.frators..

A CASE under the Civil Rights law is
likely to come up in Ohio. GEORGE W.
\Yr t,t,L4sts, the colored Representative to
the General Assembly from IHamilton
couty, was refused his dinner at L. BECK

Co.'s in Columbus, on account of his
color. Mr. IVlLmAlits,istates that he will
bring suit under the Ciwil Rights bill.

The House of Representatives adopted
a resolution asking an investigation'by a
committee to ascertain whether or not
the dignity of the House bad not been in-
fringed. ,

TIIE Greenbackers held a National
Caucus at Washington, last week. The
preliminal y proceedings were marked by
scenes of disgraceful howling down of the
proposition of Rev. Mr. DMA MATY/2 e4)

open with prayer. however they may be
in favor of abundant greenbacks, they
,evidently are in favor of 'contraction
when it comes to prayers. A crazier set
of lunatics never met in council, and that
they should listen to one of DENNIS
KEARNEY'S vile addresses is in keeping
with their own wild and unreasonable
schemes. •

ti dTHE hope thii Judge WiLt.i..kms wourd
be appointed I, ,the vacant place as JudA,
of the Unite States District Court for:
the Western district of Pennsylvania, has
not 'been rekilized, the President having
stintito the SZnate the name of MARCUS
W. ACHESON', of Pittsburg. He is well
spoken of by all parties it] the West, is
a native of Washington county, and,
is now about forty-eightiears of age. He
is ri graduate of Washington and Jeffer-
son College, in the class of 184s, and he
was adMitted to practice at the Bar of
this county in 1842. Mr. AritEsoN has
been indentitied in a number of import-
ant cases;'m many of which he bas been
signally successful, and consequently
rapidly attained an enviable prominence
in his chosen profession. !,

BCLLDOZI

Gen. Guor is no-doubt aoslanger-
ous man ;, dangerous. 'that is, to the
enemies of ,popular liberty. He is
undoubtedly guilty of the overthrow
of at least one government; the Con-
federate :Government. Against that
monstrous fraud he hurled the union
armies, and it went down in the
shock, carrying with it those eminent
Democrats, JEFFEnsoI4 DAVIS
TOOMBS, MASON, BENJAMIN, and
many others of the same kidney.
Having shown such hostility to the
enemies of liberty, and having been
so largely instrumental in destroying
a GoVe'rnment and driving its found-
ers into obscurity, he is to be regard.
ed as a dangerous man ; that is, by
rebels, idealists and fools. Hence
we find these classes very outspoken
against • the renomination of Gen.
GIANT hyl,the ,Chicago Convention.
What does'it all mean ? The nomi-
nation has not been offered him. Ile
has not been consulted, ;and he
pcisistently refuses by entertain any
peopOsition relating, to the election
of 14iu. What is the object of this
menace, to him and to the foAtines.of
the Party?

The object Of all this is manifest.
lips an attempt to bulldoze the
peOple and.to effect by clamor what.
cannot be effected by an appeal to
reason. One might suppose, were
one as ignorant of men and public
opinion safthese clamorers, that., Gen.
GRANT had shipwrecked rather than
saved the.; nation. The people arebesot:o6l —ot to countenance a third,term.' By whom are they besought?
Not by nien 'rho know the people,
nor yet by min whose sympathies are
with the' people. Upon one side stand
the people, intent only upon defend-
ing the nation they rescued from the
grasp of traitors: barely fifteen years
ago.: Upon' the other stand VariouS
p'oliticians intent only upon prevent-
ing the nomination of Gen. GRANT.
It is the class 'known as politicians,
al all hues save 't true blue," against
the posses.

The argument and expostulation of
theseelamorers are as incongruous as
themselves. In one breath they de-
dare that the people don't: want

RAN, la nd in the next they beivail
the blindness of the people which
renders his nomination- probable.
The people are not angels, and they
do not monopolize all the wisdom in
the universe. But what they lack inknowledge'. and the wisdom that
comes of ;knowledge • will never be

,supplied by these_gentlemen will° are

for '"anything and anybody to beat .
GRANT." The people Lave much to
learn, bu they helve not engaged
these gentlemen for teachers) As a
rule they knowwhat they want as
well as the gentlemen whO are en-
gaged in' the pleasant business of
telling the people what they ought
to want. There is no law 'forbidding
any person to set up as a distributor
of wisdom, and the gentlemen who
assume to know everything worth
knowing, and who, do know: a great
deal that is .oat worth knowing, are
at liberty to carry on, their little
stroke of business. Nobody objects.
It is legitimate business. A good
many of these clamorers .carried .a
varief,y. of dull axes to Washington
'when GRANT as President, and ask.
ed hiuq.sto turn the grindstone to
`grind them sharp. Gen. GRANT did
not turn the'grindstone. Others fail-
ed of recognition when they trotted
out their hobbies for the delectation

I. ,of President GRANT. Nearly all of
them, though dead in influence still
manifest sighs of life in the extremi
ties of their small ambitions. If
these gentlemen are appropriate
monitors the people can engage their

rerviees at a very cheap figure. But
Ills bulldozers they are failures. They
are too 'badly frightened to' frighten
anybody.

Of all the press now sounding the
Mote of warning against GRANT the
most noisy belong to the Free Lances.
They are soldiers of fortune whose
services can always be had for a con-
sideration. A few do not belong to
the Free Lances, but are idealists,
:who think that an imperfecit world
can do perfect work. The noisiest
paper of all—and it•is nothing if not

noisyis. so notoriously mercenary
that Whatever side it takes, men
ask—"about what sum do you sup-
pose it cost ?" The influence of such
a paper is exactly .nothing.'' And
when such a Paper appears among
the,bulld6zers the inclination to smile
is irrepressible. As., for the rest it
may be said that nobody asked Gen.
GRANT to accept a third term. Should
such a tender be made it will be made
by the people without reference to
the noisy clamors of persons who
have not been asked for an opinion.
And until the tender shall be made
we see no great necessity for btill,
dozing

TUE NITITATION IN MAINE

The condition of things in Maine
during the past week has been some-
what mixed. Gen. CHAMBERLIN has
been acting in a military capacity,
under orders received from the late
Governor, keeping the peace and
protecting the public property. The
House has been without • a quorum,
the Republican members not having
:been sworn in.

On Saturday, President LANisos,
,of the Senate, announced that he
would assume the duties of Govern-
or, that duty having devolved upon
him, hy the Constitution, as he in-
terprets it. On Monday, the Fusion
legislature met still without a quo-
runi, and lie took the oath of office
and was proclaimed acting Governbr
of Maine.

Monday evening, the Republican
members Of . the 'Senate and House
of Representatives met in the State
House, :0111 organized the Legislature,
electing officers. Resolutions were
passed in both bodies' for the ap-
pointment of a Committee to request,
the opinion Of the Supreme Court as
to. the legality of their-organization.
The Republicans will be guided by
the decision of the Court, and a way
is now opened for the speedy and
peaceable settlement of the difficult

Snir-itt-itntxo has been brought to
such a state of perfection in the West
that steamers Of 1,500 to 2,000 jons now
navigate the Ohio and Mississippi which
draw only from 'lye to two feet of water.
In fact there are said to be boats plying
911 the tipper Ohio which can almost navi-
gate a 'meadow after a heavy dew. - We
mention these facts to show thnt the pro.
ject for making the Susquehanna river
navigable is not so wild and impracticable
as many assert,. but that lIENDRICK B.
WRIGHT'S scheme may possibly be suc-
cessful, and steamer; of heavy burden
yet be seen ascending the Susquehanna.
There is' no difficulty, with sufficient
funds in dredging a channel, and there is
all abundance of water in Lakes Erie and
Ontario. Possibly, objection might be
made to using the waters of Lake Erie,
on the grounds that the diversion would
spoil Niagara Falls—but what's the use
of the Falls anyhow ? They only inter-
fere with navigation, and when the inter-
ests of commerce are at stake, are not
worthy, of -consideration. Besides, they,
are nearly played out, and itiwill not be
many thousand years before 'they ill
have receded to -Lake Erie, and causet a
grand catastrophe by emptying Lake Erie
intoLake Ontario. •We don remember
exactly the difference in height of the
water in the two lakes, but presume it is
enough to make trouble, all of which can
be obviated by making the Susquehanna.
navigable, and turning into the channel
the surplus waters of the Lakes.. Other-
wise we willnot be responsible for the eon-
sequtmees:

GOV1:16:01t 110 T, has appointed Col-
onel STANLEY Woorvormto to be Asso-
ciate Law Judge of Luzerne county: Ile
is a son of the late Judge Woonwmtn,
and thoilgh a Democrat in politics has
always been a personal - friend and sup-
porter of the Governor. There is no di-
pute but that the appointment is ad ex-
cellent; one—placing a capable and hon-
est mail on the bench, bathe election
seems to have,.giVen great offence taionie
of the Republica sof that county. The
Record of the .7:irnes, which seems to be
dissatiStied everything and ,every-
body, says :

Itepuullcani of interne repudiate the appoint-
meat of Colonel Wiodwarti ; the assume no part
of OM responsibility for this apiwKtment ; It is tht,
act of Governor ifqyt alone ; personal considera-
tions alone prompt him in giving preference to a
Democrat who hajpens to be his warm persof;al
friend, as against Republican who has also been
his friend. The witing can be righted at the next
election, and we confidently nelleve It will be "

The Scranton Republican on the con=
trary applauds the appointment and
thinks it may be mute to add largely
to the strength of the Republican Tarty.
We cannot see inthis action of theGoverl

P•
nor any occasion for fault-finding and
demoralization. The position to which
Colonel WOODWARD has been appointed
is of no political consequence, and it isa
good thing occasionally that It should be
lifted above political considerations. Cer-
tainly Goyernor llorr may be allowed in
such acase to appoint a personal friend
who has also always laid aside his party
and advocated his election, withou!, being
subjeat to reproach or denunciation.

Witits. we areenjoying a winter almost
as mild and genial as spring, the reverse is

.

the case in England and 'France. In both
-these countries there has been intensely
cold weather, with an unpleasant aiterna•
tied of heavy snowfalls, tempests with
rain and severe frosts. In the rural parts
sheep and oxen have been frozen to death".
and there is difficult communication by
the ordinary roads with some of the small
villages or hamlets.

,
On the first day of

Decemuer for the first time in a century,
the Serpentine (a sheet of water covering
fifty acres in Hyde Park) wasso thorough-
ly frozen over that hunititds of London-
ers were skating upon. it. At the same,
time, and ever since up to the latest dates,
the streets of Paris were rendered diffi-
cult to man and beast by .a heavy snow
fall and an almost unprecedented flood in
the Seine, not only overflowed the quays;,'
but,swept away one or two bridges, and
rendered several, others so insecure thnt
even. pedestrians were not permitted to
pass over them. Coal was selling at $3O
per ton in Paris and wood was Proportion-
ately as costly. While our Mild winter
may have its drawbacksyet there is much
in it to be thankful for when we conipare
it with what ha's, befallen, the poor of the
countries abroad.

Lotto DERBY made a speech at a ban-
quet at Iliedderstield, on Thursday night,
in which he complains because our people
will not come out from, liehind their pro-
tective entrenchments, ' 'and be at the
mercy of the English. lie said :—" The
United States might be Mir most formida,
ble rivali, but the Americans do not fach .
us in the open. -They light behind a pro-
tectivq tarig evetzu;ith the help of which.
they have not wholly checked the impor-
tation of English manufactures into
America. Still American .competition is
not to he lightly spoken of," American
protection is preparing the way for Ainerb-
can conmetition, and our manufacture's
arc fast arriving at that condition of
stability and perfection, which will soon
enable them successfully to enter: the
marketS of the world, in competition with
all their rivals. In the meantime, we
should not give up the vintage ground
we have gained, even to please his Lord-

(shi .

TIIE New York 'World asks a very
pertinent and sensible question when it
says : •' Why should the Democrats
Waste' their-energies in scolding , and fret-
ting on the Republican nomination of
GRANT?" Somehow the Democrats ap-
pear to be greatly troubled with a fear
that General GRANT may be the Republi-
can nominee just, as -we have no doubt,
the Rebels complained` and worried when
he was appointed Commander-in-chief of
the Union forces. The Demiicracy have
a big enough job on hand to-select their
own candidate for the Presidency, and
we would- advise them to heed the advice
of the Won't, and not, worry about'Gen-
oral GRANT, or any other possible Repub-
lican nominee. Whoever the National
Convention may select, will be elected,
and inaugurated too, and the Republican
party is perfectly- competent to run its
own machine.

'As Ecumenical council of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church has been finally
agreed upon, and the committee appoint-
ed by the General Conference at Balti-'
more in May, 186, is summoned to meet
in Cincinnati on the-6thelay of May next,
to prepare the call for the great ecclesias-
tical assembly, in which every recognized
M'ethodist organization is to be represent-
ed. Them are upward of 20,000,000
Iktethodb:ts in different parts of the world?,
and it is proposed to harmonize and, as
far as practieable, unify the various
branches of this colossal religious body.
One of the principal subjects tobe dis-
cussed ;is the preparation of a uniform
order of services, in recognition of the
tendency to increased formality in wor-
ship. •

Hos. A. P. CionnAN, who was nomina-
IA by the Democratic caucus of the Mary-
land Legislature fur United States Sena-
tor'', is noiv a member of the-State Senate
from HOward county, and president of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and
Chairman of the DeMocratic State Com-
mittee. Before the war he was a page in
the'United States Senate ; afterwards at-
tached to the Senate Postotlice, and sub-
sequently a Collector of Internal Revenue.
Since 18;n he has been a prominent Dem-
ocrat in the State, and in 181';4, was Speak-
er of the House of DelegateS.

is now announced that. the British
Government has, at.length laken steps, or
is about to take them, for relieving the
widespread distress in ireland by giving
work to many thousands of suffering peo-
ple of that country. The Contemplated
improvements in the drainage of the 4-
tressed districts, and in the fnstitntion of
a system of sanitary works for which the
immense area:of Irish bogs offer abund-
ant room, will give employment.to thou-
sands of persons who are in dire need of
food, fuel, raiment and shelter. This is
ever' so ninch preferable to pauperizing
them by elemosynary aid through the
workhouses or volunteer almsgiving.

ME Lancaster i'Vele Era reports that
the activity in the tobacco market is as-
tonishing, and says that reports which
have reached .them make it safe to esti-
mate the amount of tobacco that changed
hands there on Saturday and Monday last
at nearly 1,000,000 pounds. There was
paid out by check, in the several banks of
Lancaster, on Saturday, for tobacco, the
immense sum 0f4170,000. The New Era
alio says that the entire crop of the ;State
will reach 75,000 cases, two-thirds (or
more) of which has been produced in
Lancaster county:

JCnT , what Mr. 'CHARLES STEWART
PARNELL 'expects to accomplish by
bringing his grievances 'to this country,
we cannot exactly understand. If he
wants money,• he will probably accom-
plish his desire—but the, recital of the
wrongs.suflered by the tenantry of Ire-
land, or the agitation of the land-leasing
question here will not relieve the suffer-
ings of the oppressed in the Green Isle,
nor aid in bringing about needed IL'eform.

is announced that Dr. • lIAYEs, of
Williamsport, is theSupervisor for taking
the census in this dititrict. Dr. IL was a
surgeon during the late war in Secretary
Scnunz's brigade, and owes his,appoint-
ment to the partiality and influence of his
Old CoMmander. •We bad hoped that
the office would be worthily bAtoWed
upon Mr. Connrso, who had the warm
support of everybody in this County, and
who would have made auexcellent'officer.

t, •

firm Sage of Gramercy Park has, turn-
ed his attention from his income taz skit
long enough to discover the danger of a
third term. He is deeply impressed with
the danger which threatens the coon iy,
and heroically resolves to fly to the
rescue. He says : "For my part I will
"doeverything I can to secure the elec-
" tion of the man who may beagreed tip-
"on by the opponents; Of the third term
"conspiracy as the best candidate, to
" unite the conservative elements of all
"parties. - If a third term can be confer-
"red-upon Gnawr, a fourth and fifth will
"be. In short GRANT'S installment in
"the White house in 1881, means em-
" pire."

THERE is an effort being made to in-
duce Governor llorr to call an extra ses-
sion of the Legislature. It is• claimed
that there is some need of further amend-
ment of the revenue laws, and of making,
appropriations for certain charitable in-
stitutions, which failed last winter
through the blunder of a clerk. There
is however, no danger that the revenues:
will not,be sufficient to meet all the finan-
cial obligations of the State during the

Lyear, and the Governor will make a great
mistake should be yield to the clamor of
those who desire a session of the Legis-
ture. - •

ANOTHER old merchant has gonewrong,
inthe person, of BENJAMIN C. 800 Eta,
Tr6surer of the Now York Produce
Exchange, who is a defaulter to
the amount of $31,000. Mr. B. was
a. highly respected merelhant, in whom
general confidence was felt. After
the diScovery' was made, ho died
suddenly at the house of a friend in the
city, and -it is suppose that his death
was caused by a dose of laudanum,
taken purposely.

THE legal-tender question will not be
settled by the Supreme Court, at present.
That body having unanimously refused to
advance the BUTLEIt-Crittenden ease on
the docket, and it will take two or three
years to reach it in regular order. The
only point involved is the constitutional-
ity of the act of 1878, authorizing the re-
issuing ,of legalltender notes after they
have been paid into the Treasury, and
Congress will probably repeal that act,
before the learned judges have an oppor-
tunity of considering the question.

As investigation of the financial affairs
of the city of Elizabeth, N. J., shows that
startling irregularities have been com-
mitted by those interested with the man-
agement of the city affairs: Bonds have
been sold in violation of law, and war-
rants drawn without authority, and there
is general crookedness. The parties der-
elict are to be brought to answer.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER
I'IIILADELCIIIA, January 12, ISiO

,Charles Stewart Parnell, M. P., and his
companion agitator, John B. Dillon, ar-
rived at the West Philadelphia depot,
Saturday afternoon, and.were met by the
reception committee and escorted to the
Continental Hotel. In the evening the
Academy of Music was filled with a large
audienceof sympathizers, mostly of Celt-
ic origin, assembled to shed tears over the
recital of the Wrongs of Ireland. When
the agitators. made their appearance on
the stage the vast audience arose and
cheered'them in an enthusiastic manner.
After quiet was restored Colonel McClure
was introduced, and, in a. brief speech,
referring to the suffering in Ireland, and
ailvising freedom as the panacea, conclud-
ed by saying that he supposed the audi-
ence would rather hear Parnell that him-
self, and took his seat.

At the conclusion of. Colonel MeChiro's
speech,.Miss Sadie Bailey read a poem of
Welcome to Messrs., Parnell and Dillon,
which was received With considerable ap-
plausel

Parnell. was introduced by Colonel Mc-
Clure,( and was received-with a storm of
applause, which was kept up for some
minutes. As sonn as order had been re-
stored, Mr. Parnell proceeded ina monot-
onous voice to express his thanks for the
reception, and warming up he said that
the collection of money was not the only
object of his visit to this country, but also
to present- the condition of Ireland, so
'that it may enlist the sympathy of Amer-
icans by exposing the systems maintained
by England against Ireland. The want
and famine is so wide spread tlitat some-thing must be done at once, ,and any
money sent from this country will do im-
mediate. good. -He claimed that the re-
ceptions given him in this country had in-
fluenced the English Parliament tot ap-
propriate one million of dollars to the re,
lief of the sufferers in Ireland.

Mr. Dillon was next introduced, and in,
a rich brogue proceededtoe

.

demolish th
Irish laud .owners in a terrific manner,
much to he delight of the audience, that'
cheered vociferously. Thd most practical
part of the proceedings was reading a let-
ter from George W. Childs, enclosing a
Cheek for *l,OOO for the relief of tile dis-
tressed in Ireland.

The present week will be a lively one;
so far as politics is concerned. .The
publicans of the city on -Tuesday evening
elect delegates to the ConVentions which
meet ouThursday, to nominate Police Ma-
gistrates,. Ward Officers and' choose dele-
gates to the State Convention, There has
been the usual boiling of.thepolitical pot,
and knots of disinterested patriots " fix-
ing things" to be seen on the corners for
sonic days past. In the meantime the
"bosses" get together, , and make up the
slate, endeavoring to promote' harmony,
and reconcile conflicting interests. Your
country readers would hardly believe that
two r three men usually have the power
to say who shall or who shall not be nom-
inated for the city offices. Yet such is
the fact; and until they decide, all "the
outside caucussing and blowing is of no
account. OccasionallY, the free and inde-
pendent voters arise ,in i their wrath and
majesty and smash the slate," but it is
not often done, as the great majority of
the electors are too much occupied with
their business to bother themselves as to
who hold the offices. And then, whenev-
er it has been done, the results have been
very discouraging. The Reformers who
have been placed in public positions In
the city, have turned out to be so much
worse than less pretentious Republicans,
that the people generally have concluded
to endure the evili rather than to trust the
DemoCracy. i

You will hear a: great deal about the
subsidence of. the Grant boom, in this
city, all of which has no foundation in
fact. The Grant Reception worked the
feeling up to fever heat, and since hia de..;
parture there has been quiet. Here, as
elsewhere; General Grant has a host ofi
friends, and if nominated would poll a
Very heavy vote. The other prominent
candidates also have 'their partisans, and
it may be truly said there is a wide differ.
ince of sentiment amongst RepubliCans
both as to the necessity fir General
Grant's nomination, or as to who should
be the Republican candidate: There is
one feeling, however, which is universal :

That the nominee should be one who
would be most certain to be elected, and

the Convention could not well go astray
as to men, when choosing from the gad.
men named. Expediency should goveen,
and there is uo doubtbut that the shrewd
managers who will have much to say in.
selecting the candidates, will be controll-
ed by a desire to secure success,. and
thereby promote the peace and prosperi-
ty of the country.

The Secretary of the German Fire' In.
surance Company, George C. Lissau is
missing, being a defaulter to the amount
of $2,000. Aff ho did not made his crime
respectable by stealing a respectable
sum, he is to be proses ted when caught.

The Park Commission has made a re-
port on the Permanent Exhibition ques-
tion. They arraign the Exhibition Com-
pany for repeated violations of the terms
of their liceitse, by allowing shows, danc-
es, and Sunday ,concerts, but agree to re-
voke the notice of removal if the Compa-
ny will adhere to the terms of the license,
and will raise the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars within six months from
date, for the Purposeof putting the build-
ing inrepair.

General W: W. H. D.:vis, of Do;vies-
town, read a very interesting. paper be-
fore the Historical Society, on " Wash-
ington's Ileaclquarter's in Bucks County
Previous to the Battle of Trenton."

James O'Brien, alias Sullivan, knocked.
down Jacob Miller, who is in businessiat
at 9;21 Arch street, on Cherry street, near
Fourth, about four o'clock, Friday morn-
ing, and robbed him of $45 in cash and
several valuable papers. Mr. Miller yell-
ed murder and attracted a policeman to
the place, who arrested O'Brien in China
alley, a small thoroughfare near Fourth
and Cherr..streets, and took him to the
station-house. The stolen cash was found
in-the lining of his hat; and the pocket-
book from which the money had been
taken was picked up near the scene of the
robbery. Tbe•thief was given a hearing
at the headquarters, sent immediately to
court, and by noon bad been convicted

"aird sen.enced to nine years and to
months' imprisonment in the Eastern
Penitentiary.

Bishop Stevens has so far recovered
from his recent severe illness as toappear
out of doors. Our Wednesday he visited
the Episcopal rOoms for the first time in
many months. His physicians have for-
bidden him to preach for several montlni
at least, but he nevertheless expects to

'be able to keep those -of his appointments
which relate to the administration of the
rite of confirmation.

The veterans of the war of 1812 met in
yearly meeting in the old court-room at
the southeast corner of Sixth and Chest-
nut streets, Thursday imorning. About
twenty of the old soldiers were' present,
and Colonel John D. !lesion, the first
vice president, presided. After drinking
numerous toasts in recognition of the an-
niversary of the battle of New Orleans;
and after passing the usual compliments,
they adjourned until January S, 1531.

A committee of the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society visited this city last
week, and held a conference with the di-
rectors of the Perinanent Exhibition Com-
pany. Arrangements were made for
holding the next State Fair_ in the Exhi-
bition building in September next. Tim
fair will continue for two weeks and the
society expects to offer between $15,000
and $20,000 in premiums.

Marshal Kerns and U. S. District At-
torney Valentine have both been re-ap-

-

Pointed..
On Friday afternoon, about dusk, Den-

nis Brophy, a coal dealer, left his office,
at Lehigh avenue and Rush street, to go
to his home. Before leaving the office he
placed in his coat pocket a wallet contain-
ing $4OO. When he bad reached the vi-
cinity of St. Ann's Church, at Cedar
street, he was surrounded by six men,
pepper thrown in his eyes, and he was
then knocked down and robbed. The
roughs escaped, but later in the evening,
three men, supposed to have been con-cerned in the assault, were arrested and
held for a hearing.

Jacob Beigel, a prominent merchant,and Igrn. cadwahier, wieow of General
George Cadwalader, who died some
months ago, were among the persons de-
ceased last week. •

=

-

STATE NEWS.
4

A LARGE black betr was killed near
Lloydville, Blair county, the other
day. ,;

TOTAl:deposits in the Williamsport
national banks amount to $1,342,177.-

.

THE expenditures ofBerks county
in 1878 were $131,300.53, and in 1879
$81,540.47.

THE internal' revenue receipts in theScranton office tioring .1879 were$116,791.16.-
Miss- JESSIE LEI:, of Beallsville.

Washington eounty, has lived eight
weeks on apples.

TiiE sixty thousand feet of stemin-
pipe in the new Insane Asylum at
Norristown, were successfully heated
on Tuesday.

A hunter in McKean county.
brought into Smetlipoit, a few days
ago, a large catamount which he
caught in abear trap.-

ROBERT MAOI4, an elderly man,wandered into 4 Pittsburg Statiuuhouse, on Saturd,Uy night, and drop-
ped dead while talking to an Weer,

Dolt BENNET, a breakman on the
Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
road, was run over 1)7 cars near Cor-
ry on Saturday and instantly kill-
ed.

A 12-year-old boy named Black
had his arm -so badly mangled by
machinery, near Edenburg, on Sat-
urday last, that it had to be ampu-
tated.

'Two children were found in a
room in Pittsburg, black with dirt
and covered with; 'vermin. Drunken
parents is the only explanation of it.

CoLoNEL Timinorik W. BEAN, the
-historian'of Valley Forge has beent.ngagecl by the Pennsylvania His-
torical Society to write up the his-
tory of Montgomery county.

MANY of the Pittsburg rolling
mills are said to have orders already
booked to keep them busy until
June 1,11880. •

A. I'l'l.ml-Imo iron firm being too
busy to fill an order for Bessemer
steel, has got a Milwaukee firm to do
it for them. .

RUMORS are rife that a number of
capitalists propose to erect a glass
works at Columbia, Washington
county, during the present year..:

THE total production perlY4i.Ofhats in Berks county is nearly $6,-
000,000. The total value of this pro-
duction is $2,813,766,- according to
the last census.

Tntax are 4;00 hands employed in
Cotton Mill, No. 4, atLancaster, and
it has so many orders on hand that
work will have to be carried on night
and' day.

PITTSBuno papers report that
copitalists there are negotiating for
lots in . Blairsville, Indiana county,
with a vie to erecting novelty
works therebn. • •

TNCORI'OIIATION NOTICE. -
Notice I, hereby given, that application will be

made to the President Judge of the County of
Bradford for a charter of Ineorimration for the
♦Cyatusiug Cemetery A.ssociation„ under the pro-
visioni;of the Actor Assembly apptroved April
1b74, for the purpte:e of maitttaining a cemetery at
Wyatt/sin, in .atd county., •

F. STALYoUIt.
. CHAM BERLIN'

and others.. .
DAV/ LS SE CARNOCItA SoliciOrs.

Towanda, Jauilary 13, 18k0-w3

4esaf.
QI.I.ERIFF'S SALES:=.—t virtue

of Autuiry wrltA tunedout of the Courtof Com-
mon Newt of Bradford County and to toe directed,
ufwillexposefopublicDaleat Mert IfoulsO in
Towanda, on
• TIIURS DA Y, JANUARY `29rtt. IMO,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described proper-
ty, to wit: . .

- No. I.' One lot of land situate -in Athens for.
thigh, bounded north by lands of Mrs. E. C. Spald-
ing. cast by lands of Mrs. Dr. Corbin. south by
-Paine street.-and west nytands of George Davis ;

being about 75 feet front and ISO feet deep; till im-
proved ; no buildings:Seized and taken into exe-
cution at the suit of Vitt:es:M. Webb, administra-
tor of C. P. Welles, deceased, va. Georglanus
iniblintanil Edward C. Spalding., -

No. 2, ALSO—One other lot df land, situate In
Atliess township, bounded Morth by th e Chemung
river and lauds of the Junction CanatCompany,

ew York, Stateline, and lands of Ennult Moor:
jeast by lands of Thomas Rogers. Ennnit Moor andTlim thy Hireen, south by lands of Charles 11.
sheimard and lands formerly owned by .tnthey

• 11.0 er, and west by landeof Charles I!.Shepard
and he Junction Canal Cotopany's lands: contain-
ing let arras, more or fess, about 75 Improved, with
2 framed houses, 2 framed berns and an orelzarti of
fruit trees tip,reyn. Seized land taken into execu-. .
Wm at the suit of C. ll.,itihepard vs. John Hof,
vrorth.2l. and J. L. Ilosw9rth,

No. a. LSO—One othergot of 'land, situate In
:Windham township. bounded as follows : 'Begin-
ning at the centre of the bridge that cro.ses the
Wappasening creek on tho line of lands formerly
owned by It. 1.. Knapp, known as the •,11tittliang"

bridge: thence southwest ly along the centre of the
said road leading'from the Wappasenlog creek p.o
the. Wysox creek almut 210 rods to the corner of a
0 Dastrg, land : thence northeast along the land of
.1.0 Dawn about 212 rods to the centre of the—Kap-
pasening creek: thence northwest down said creek
to place of beginning; containing C,O acres, mute or
less, about 4.7 Improved, with .1 framed hott,e,
framed barns, other outbuildings and .wo orchards
of fruit trees thereon, seized anti taken Into eat,-

rowrtterlmmrmrwrwlrtrru
.1. Dawes.

No. 4, ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Ritighury township. hounded north_ by limit; of
Cornelia Cain and Thos..Gallean, ett,st by the es-
tp of Mlehael Dineen. deceased. south by laf,th

of John CAffigf, il;Itliel ifayem:and Nejsmi Gttburt,
and west by la itmls of Allen trl.eary ; containing
84 acre, ,, tour}, or lees, about $0 Improved. with 1
lOg barn and an orchard of fruit tree, thereon.

No. 5. A IssO—Derentlunt's interest In one other
lot of land. situate idittilghtiry township, bounded
north by lands of Daniel Misroll and i,Verry
ran, east by lands of John 3fWarty and Daniel
Chambers. nopth by lands of .lobo Chambers and
John Carroll and- west by other lands of TWA'.
Dineen : eontalnlhg hl acres, more or Jess, about
50 Unproved. with 1 fratn&l Louse, I tratto bath.
V framed horse-barn and orchard tit fruit trees
thereon. Seireil Will taken into execution at the
suit of Jrn.le SUMlier Os. ThorNai Dineen.

No. n. A I.Sil—lierend-ant's undivided half Inter-
est In the alsive described lot of !and. 5.174.11 and
taken Into extentinfi at the null of Ns E. Vai.hiei-
kirk; aniluistratrix of, Sylvanu. VatikinAlti:, de-
c.•ar-d, Elton Dine. u.

7. Al..so—Four-ilfllni interest -in one other
lot Of land. situ:dud 111 Towandaflttrough.houhdrd
as follow s • 'Si:ginningat a Clorlieetoll
of Charles-street., being southeast corner of C ,as.
D. Cash's lot: thence along the w.•et line, of salt!
street so uth 2SO 45' east 2)• feet to a .post sot fora
c. er'lty tVtu. IL 3krgan. Decclutheralst,. Isla:
throve south 1;0 west Ire feet to .a post corner
thence north *.:10 45' west Val feet to a post corner :
tb•• one along lot of Chas. 1,1. Cash north ti° east 130
feet to the pi:let:of beginning: lastrtg lots NON
7 and s o' Geo. I'. Cash's sulAliVisiOß of. tot N0..07or the 'Claverttcli surveys. which land WAN 11001100

.lames 143:int cold ' wife to John 1144Imes, 'by
.leed bearing date Jot.i. 13. 1,70. alit recorded in`
deed No. 11,2, at stage 355, &c., With 3 framed'
house 4 awl outtasittling4 therelm. fff

No. s. Al.s()—tlne other lot of land. situate-In
Tonaudit 1;01 ough, houndedas hinoser ft,ginning l
at t het southwest cia-ner of a lot 00116301011 do ti
51. ;

thtqw, ea.,tw;ll along thersZili the, of
said lot 110 lest, 11101.0 or hOO, , to COVleitoo. west
line 1 henry smalivrardly along bald lino 50 fret to
a .take: thence west a ordly and parallel wl h Said
Geo. Ntotrat line 140 fert, more or leas, to the east
11110 of Char/esm reel ; 11/01100 oorthwardle along
the east line 1.1 said street ,:90 feet to the place of
beginning : being 50 feet front by 140 1.,t deep:
all improved; nu buildings. Seized a,41 taken into
execution at the suit of John lidulus vs; W.
Bramhalf.

N''o. 9. ALSO—One- other lot of litnti. situati) iu
Canton township, lumoded ilortb bylands-of

Cooper.Cos.r. east bylands of A. T. Dunbar, 42.1 11.
14olford and :11. 1%1.h-et:leaf, south by lands of
Cie.. Rockwell, and west by iands' of Jacob Hoek-
4-, ell ; containing lee :tcres.. ]here or less, aloft 90
12(1pr0V,41. tlllll I framed house , I log noose,
granary, 2 barns with sheds at tattled, and few
fruit trees thereon. seized and taken tutu exeett•
t o ) at tho suit of Lurk, Thomas & Cu. vs. .lamtS
Williams.

No, 10. Ar.sti—One other lot of 151111. sitnani In'
Troy township, pounded aS la-gild:tog 31a pied and stone be pe•che.s West of the east lineof
Lands belonging to tin- parties-of tile first hart. sit-
uate near a small stream ; thence south by other
lands of the Krt les of the first part a distance of
120 perehes to a 19,stin line of lands belonging to
E. C. ; thence west by E. C. Willtams 47
perches to a post; thence south by same 109 Ivrelles
10 3 10 ,1 11110100 West Fr....perches to a.p,„,:t in Hi te
of lands late belonging 111.1. .Jackson; thence north
by same 13 perches to a post.;' thence west by same
70 .etches 11. a host 111 tile pf lands late indonguig
to E. It. Parsons; thence to nth fey same 1.17 perches
to a post and stones in the tine of tandS of H. A.
Case: them, east by salon 21 perches to a post
thence north I.y tame tile ,distanceof 37 perches to,

a .test corner of lauds late belonging to E. New.-
bery ; thence east by same the distance r,f- 147
perches to place of •beginning ; .eontaintnels3acres 31111 40 perches of land. more or less, eaerpt-
log and always reserving all that piece or parcel of
land situate within the boundaries of aforesaid
trot-1,-011 of thrriatt,l and. its appurtenances:, inched-
int, matt, 011 the privilege to use for me, my heirs.
and assigns, se hied is descrils-d in a certain 11,,,r

by K103,0r 1.01110roF:til.1 Ittoola his wife,
bearing date Fel). 9th. A. 1). 1,017, and. acknowl-
edp..l on the sane- I.efore Wni. Kendall, a jostleror th e peace it, and for Itrad lord coon:v.:m.l which
was recorded in the °thee for recording deeds to
gleed hook No. 50 . page about loactes Im-
pr.vtol. S,-ized and taken Into-'xectltiott at the
suit of A vs. S. 31. L4obblos.

11. Al.Sl.—cote other lot or land, 5it11:44.• to Plke"
tim tddy. Ism:led north by lands of Lacy Stevens
and elitirthi Keeny, east by 1:1111/5 Of S. It. and S.
NT. stevat ,s and Georgot Mought, nod west by lands
Or Lactettot Cyril, Stow. n- and George nought :

mote or leo,. about 411 Improv-
ed. with 1 framed. home, I board stable: f framed-
shop and an orchard or ri sit trees thereon. Being
the land conveyed to the grantors. Atwood,.
by .1. Mouri_, Smith, silent!. April'9, 155, as tprOperty or A,a .1. Kilmer, and In said sale 11‘,-
,wrliordsimilar to anove; recorded In Stierltr's and
Trtetsurcr's deed book No. 4. page sr,, &e. Seised
and taken Into el<t•i•lltit'll at thesnit or ut,.. C.
Atwbod vs. Martin McAllister.

Noritt. Al.Sia—One.other loror Land, situate in
A [batty too n711:11, 1,110.1,1 north by the puldn'
nights-ay. east. south and west 1.,y lond, of flatiliabreuse and Altheda F. n..•11 eoniandrig al out
an :tete. inure or 1e,.„ all ilorrored, oath
log t .rlnel iy used as a grist nail. now as a dwelling,
house, ihest•on, Seized and taken Into execution
at :be Quit of John liolziles vs. C. C. iidiavpNd. 1n: AI.(—one other tot of bud, ,Itucte Ih
iirwell towie.hip bounded north he lands Of Au-

,rorm thud nsom ea,: by lands of t Fri‘hle, sehth
pollthr highway, and west 1,5 lands of
eeniainlng 12 acres:more or less. about 11,1triproced,
with I framed 1 !mu,* and at: orchard
of fruit tree- therrons seized and taken Into ex,
eatlen at the suit of -The flow*, :Sea log Machltiel'ompatly.cc. 11. It. IdreW,

No. 1.4. orlicr lot .of land li* Franklinto*Cnshipr bounded tooth ny of Must..ll-al-
ter, coot by lat,,lN of Blllh,rll ltrown and Mary *1 oian-
mot, multi* by Towandalreek. and Weal. by tands of
Win. Win. A Ckweil: emit' hong about NI :tore*, more
or 1,5,.21,01/11,1"112111/PLti-kli, with 1 fram-,1 to use,
frmacrl torus. of tier puttwii.htflg, and an orchard
of trait tr* co thereon. Selred and taken ititl.l2-Xe-
titi-li at the .tit of C. E. White's use vs..l. R.
and Perry V3llltt,'; ,̀ et al,

An. 11. .k1.,..0-0 ;,12. other tat or land. situate lu
Liteittleld tou hiinds.l north Iv Iwo!, of.
Ellgt.lll. C311111111 1,1 .doseph 11' tinnier. lams
4. Joshua Turk 31.11 111/tl.ll Vlll,4lllZer, 11,•111/1 Lay

lands nt d M. Vaud uiet and Ihudy aud
We%t by laud, .4 Ilet,ry I .I•Orer acid (...urge
containing, 125 acres, ti nt' or le.s's, ahoui IQD In,
proynd. nub fr,nicA trained barns and
2 oreltlrds .4. trait trees thereon.

Al.,Stl—slnt. other lot of land, situate in
Athens Borough, boutoted north by Mods of Ed-
uard Catig3ly„ east susqueliantia Inver street,south by lands id Daniel Donovao, 3311 we,t. Ma-o, street ~beang about 71 Roll front and .2.511 feetlea)erolr I 1 uo !rtzi!dings. 5e.17,1 mid taken
Into ekrcutmit lit the snit of C. F r ,ta la.
vs. Charles \V, Melbas. Also at the suit or E A
Mallory's use vs. Charles. W. 3lallory. T T.

No. 17. sl.l.S•s—L,lie other lot of lad, strum, In
Afonroe Borough, 1.311311,i as fh.o itiiinz
ata swig!' shoe In centreof Itroad stroet.being.the
north o,rner hereof am, the north. est corner of
mill lot; 'thence by said mill lot, loza lot 4-10
rods to a punt tt3.31••• by land conveyed to'l.yman
11::1.1.1110:1 by .1 If M Dittman north soo west a re cis
and 9 inks to a 10 ,t 13Illbl of S.
Man not Ili :MO raals to a post

Itroad street : thence along the centre of said
street south sno ea,t 9 rods:lntl 21}11}mks In theph,
of beginitit g ; 1341131111111: 1 acre- and 23 rods of
I nal, More or less, all improved, with 1 frannitl
house, I 11.itned barn :1.11.1 wagon shed, I trained
corn 11011, and few fruit trees thereto,.

No. Is. A LSO--thie othe.r lot P 1 land, slttiate In
.llonroe 110rough o.lJoJnillg Ille above described
tract), bounded as follows :„.J.teglititing, at a past In
the centre of a lane sat Its termination on the line
of S. S Dittman. and running litence'fiuth toy,
wrs: 34 10.100rods to a post ; thence south Sro..,c ,
east 19 perches; ;thence south 14°' east 26 4Ssloo
lu rrlv,s 103 post :,, thence north 5, 0 west 23 4.100
perches to the plaim of beginning : c‘lbtaliting 4
acres and as perchesof land, more'or.lelss: the said
last two lots being same land that was' conveyed to
DAL Mack luau by .1 S. Black Man, by .fee.l slated
April 9, Iso9,reconted in ile,ml- book No. 91.page 65.

No. 19. A1.51 1-Ithe Other lot of land, situale ill
Monroe Itul,;11g!l, bounded north by the old Han-
son farm. east by the Iturwick turnpike. sans ti by
a int of D. N. Newton. and, west_by lauds of Joseph
Smith 27";teres, more or less, all aim
proved. Sall( lat tieing the same land that' was
conveyed to D. Illack man by .thscph floruet, by
deed dated Nov. 7, 16.9, recorded its need boot, No.

page 253, Se. 9017.111 and taken Into execution
at thesuit of Mary A. (-fork, tons Marl, A. McAl-
lister, vs. Is. it. !Markman.

N0.29. ALSO-4 hie other, lot of fang, situate In
Towanda township, bounded north by lands of.
'l% in. Welsh, Jr., easterly by public, highway_ south
by hinds of t'. IS.' Tyrrell. anal westerly by lands of
Wn Welsh, Sr.: being 267 feet front and 03'1 feet.deep, with 1 boilse part framed and part log. 1
fronted barn and few fruitStyes thereon. Seized
and:taken Into erccution aCthe suit Rat Peter Wat-
bora vs. Jeretulab Whaling.

o,21. ALSll—tie. other lot of land, situate luk
ToWaoda Borough. bounded north by lands of Ma-ry Jane Shelf, east by lands of Widow Scoville.
well It by poplar street. and west by a cross Street ;
being 23feet front on said replar street' mot 60
feet deep, with' l'two-elory trained dwelling house
and few fruit trees thereon. selred and taken into
exeention at the snitof J. P. Rirby and W. T.
Davies vs. 1,4"1,

No.22. AIJ.O--( hie other lot of land, situateIn
Athens Horotigh, botiodeni north by lands/ill Mb
elatel Pb.e, east by New 'street, south by Paine
street, and wekry landi of Patrick Neil being
120 feet en Pa t . street and 140 feeton New`street,
with a new fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
into executionlat the suit of dames H. Webb, ad-raildst rater Of C. F. Welles, deceased, vs. Edward
D. Perk.

No, 1:3. Al.• , o—Onn other lotof land, :situate in
Canton township, bounded follows Beginning
in the centre of the road leading to Beech Fiats,
and running thence northalong the line of lands
late the property of &mu Wright, deceased. to the
line of Linde belonging to the estate of Olive Hart,
lett. deceased; thence by and with the sante to the
male maul ; thence by and with sald road, to the
p:aute of beginning coo WWI ng abuur It acres and
11-I,perehes of land, more or le o being the ,anus
piece of land as :uppralsed and, set off to the said
'Mary N. Wright at her utter:ton front the, entitle of
her late busband, Joel. W right; decrastd ; all im-
proved. wltlt I framed ituntso mat I brat: d` MI able
thereon. -Seized and taken Into execution at 'the
snot of linac Wllll,lUptye, Warren Wright.

No. •Z.I. ALSO—One other lot nt :land, situate lu
Ifurilnnti n btitinablif north by lauds of

IiarTICF, C3,t by lands (infantry Herron.
...outIt by lauds of 'I liontaii Witt. r+, neat by lands or

Nitta; eifltta;tllng 1 aril°,.more or i. Si, ail
improved. with 1 trameo Framo,l barn and-
:to orchard of fruit trot, trig;rem. Srbied anirtaken
into nice itil.o at the snit of 11. 11..W Ilhennlb
Ministrators vs. Alex. Iniehouv.

No. 15. ALSO—Utte etheeintor .lanti, situate iu

Eva wheel in Scranton and vi-
cinity is turning, and the Republican
of that place, in alluding to this,
says: "the prospects for our city
have not. been so bright in many
years." ,

AFTER mature deliberation the
Carbon Iron Works,' at Parryville,
Carbon county, are to be enlarged,
and a new foundry built, in.order to
accomplish the work on hand. The
works 'will thCn employ live hundrdd
hands.

Tux Renoya• Record estimates the
total amount' of lumber that will be.floated from that point nest Spring
at 44,000;000 feet.

WILLtAm REED dangerously stab=
bed Michael Welsh at Irwin's Sta-
tion, Westmoreland county, on New
Year's day. .Reed was arrested.

THE Carbon Democrat states that
people living in that section of Lu-
zerne .county. near Ilazelton are in
favor of annexation •- with 'Caibon
county.

W. C. KELLER., an attache of the
Post 011166 in Harrisburg, has been.
'arrested on a charge of opening let.?
ters and abstracting their contents:
lie was held in SSOO bail.

THE Pittsburg papers report a rise"
in the Allegheny and Monongahela
Rivers, and there were some fears on
Sunday that a flood might occur and
land a lumber of coal barges high
and dry.

THE oldest native-born citizen of
HAllentc,own is Mr. John Wagner, now
in his 89th year. 'Citizens of the
place called upon him a few days ago
and presented him with a cane.

ILLIAM LAYTON, a: brakeman,
While coupling cars at Johnstown on
Monday was pinned tight between
two bumpers and terribly crushed.
It is thought he will certainly die.

JOHN EASLY has lived upon the
poor ,41.1010Tiae3 of Pittsburg for
years' as a deaf and dumb man.
few days ago he foigot and talked to
himself, which has resulted in his be-
ing sent to the workhouse.

TUE K-nights of Labor of Schuyl-
kill county have decided not to in-
augurate a strike. A meeting washeld on Tuesday,• and a vote. taken
on the matter: &vend members of
the order had made threats that, if
the new year was not commenced
with the basis, a strike, would take
place-

Ct4tISTOPILER HOFFMAN, of Eric,
hung himself on Tuesday.. Ile had
been • trusted with- 'large sums of
money to deposit in or withdraw
from bank, and had always been con-
sidered honest.. Among his effects
was found evidence'ilembezzlementand attempts at forgery. Fear of
discovery was probably the cause of
the deed.

A LADY near Bradford sat rocking
in her parlor on Sunday evening,
when there was a thump on the floor,
rind she felt that the house was be-
ing lifted. Investigation showed
that thu house had been built over
an abandoned oil well, into which a
large pine plug' had been driven.
The house has been dragged else-
whercond the well has its own way.

GENERAL NEWS
GOVERKOR PtitIONS, of ~alifoi~iis

Was inaugurated Thursday at Sacra
mento.

LLoYn ITAnnt, of the Grocers'
Bank, has been indiete4l at New.York
for forgery and committed to the
Tombs

THE braid mill at South Carver,
Mass., was burned on Sunday. Loss,
$O,OOO to $70,1.w0; insurance, $40,-
0.00, divided among fifteen com-
panies.

GEonon,E. better knows as Yan-
kee Locke, the comedian, died at his
home in Dracutt, Minis., Thursday of
typhoid fever, aged 62 years.

THE heavy rains 'of the • past few
days have caused the Maitland River.
in Canada West, to overflow, destroy-
inga large amount of mill'and other
property. •

TIIE steamer Fisher, the mail boat
between Pensacola, Pia., .and Free-
pOrt, has burst :her loiler, killing
Captain Watson aml one other per-son; and mortally scalded 'the en-
gineer

Tut: Democratic -members-of the
General Assembly of Ohio held .a
caucus Thursday night and agreed
to vote for Allen G. • Thurmfun fur
United States Senator. •i

A nomunt,E murder was commit-ted near Hopkins' Mill, not far frdm
McGaheysville, Va., on Sunday. Auold Man named Michael was knocked
on the head in a public' road by un-
known parties.

THE New York Assembly,Repub-
'Bean caucus ttnanimouly nominated
General Georr.e YI. Sharpe, of Ulster,for Speaker. The Democrats nomi-
nated' John Shanley, of Kings.

THE"new city ,government of Bos-
ton was; inaugurated Thursday.
Mayor Prince took the oath' of oill-
ce,'and Common Council: organiz6d
unanimously • electing , Harvey N.
Sbepard as President. ,

WILLIAM S3AULDIMI, a Chicago
Politician, hasnieen sentenced to pay
the Government a fine of $1,645,-as
the reteipts of old iron sold by himwhile employed as a time keeper at
the new Custom House.

143ctiobicafs.

Reporter Clubbing List for 18s0
We have made arrangements with-the publishersof the follow Log perlodb.als by which we can otter

311 y one of thom I o conne:ct lon with the It.F.PIMTE/1'
at greatly reduced mtes.: We will send the Bit-
rottrEn with any of tlw'papers named below, forone yeAr, at the figure. indi•ated:
Reporter dna Weel4 Tribune - .42 10

" • " SemliWeeklr 340
" Tlniev 2 on

"

• " Semi-Weekly 3 30
" Weekly FWDing P05t....,. '2 35

.
" ce ~. 1 60

4."- Philadelphia PrelN
~

210
t. Times 2 30
" American Agriculturist 2 10

" Country I:(;nticruati
..... 3 00

• .. lyur.il New Yorker 2 145
• • .. liarper's Weekly 4 25o

• " Bazar - 425
" Magazine 4 25

" Scrthner 4 25
" St. Nicholas 3. 50

"

•
" W hie Awake 2 50
" Baby Land 1 35
" Litters Living Age 800
tThe Nursery '2 25
" Appleton's Journal 3 50
" Popular Science Monthly.....5 25.

Petenon's Magazine 2 85
" Goders , 05

"

• " Lippincott's • " 425
" Atlantic Monthly. - 4 25
" ohlo Far n 2 30
" Lancaster Farther 200

Demorest without prndunt 2 00
with prenilunt':.... 3 00

Sept 11
North Towanda township, bounded , north by lurid*of Samuel k, and W. H. Vaster and John 311rhani.east .by lands of Silas Mille and Edward Overton,
south I.y lands of Edward' Hellhole, and west by"lands of JamesHurley ; containing 61 acres, Moro.
or less. stout 44 improved. with i framed house, I

,framed barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seizedand taken into execution at the suit of E. It. De-
loug.vs. Hartley Heath,

No.11.S. A I,l4o—One other lot of land, situate In .
West Burlington township, bounded northand eastby lands of B. V Deroubl, and south and west bylands of Get'. Darrow ; containing 28 acres, moreor less, arena 15 improved, with I log 'noose. I log
stable. artd jfeir fruit, 'trees thereon. Seised and
taken inteesecutiotCat the suit of Joseph Vuvrell, •administrator, vs. Caleb A. Wiles. • '

No. 27:ALSO-43ne other lot of land, 'Reale In
West Burlington township, hounded north by the

I/11411e highway, east by iands of Chas. Swartwood;
south by lands of Jet/Morley, and west by lands of
MartinRockwell; containingabout 90 acres, more .
or less, about so Unproved, with resumed barb
with shed attached and few fruit trees thereon. 'Seized and taken into eaecntlon at the suit of Nei-:son Gilbert vs. Chas. Taylor. J.. C. Ridgway, exec-
utor. T.; Elizabeth. Webber,T. T., and J.- T. .
'Cahill; T. T. •

No. 29. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Wilmot township, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stone heap cot her on' the north side of lancts.of
.1 ditt Vomit; thence north 87.n° east by lands ofsaid
Vose, D.A . Vaught:and E. Lathrop's heirs 32f rods
to landsof M. li:instep ; thence by lands of, Said
IClnsley north 23,'° west 37 rods : thinice by lands
of W.ll. Barnes south 87!1(° west 7.33 rods tolands
.lately iwcupled bySylvester Steel; thence bpi',lands
late of Street sr.uth 22.1j* west about 73 rods to Om
place of heginnlng ; containing acres. mOrt or

about 60 Improver) ; no buildings. Seizes/ and
taken into execution at the suit of Wtn.ii.l3arnes`
use vs. IS. C. Barnes. :" -

No. '29. ALSO—One other lotof land. slttiate In
West Burlington township, hounded north by the
public hlgliway; east by lands of Charles Swart%
wood, south by lands-of Job Morley, and west by
lands of Martin Rockwell: containing ,about V)
acres, more or less, 'about 60 Improved. with 1
framed barn;With sheds attached and ,a few fruit
trees thereon.

No.lo. -ALS( i—One other tot of land, Situate In
Franklin township, bounded north by the public
highway. eist and south :by lands of A. 1.. Cram-
tiler and A. G.;lielley, and west by lands o -f 'Mrs.
Elizabeth 'Morse, with p framed building toted for
a store, and a dwelling house thereon. St,i7el2 and
taken into' execution at the suit of G. T. Wilcok
vs. CharlesTaylor. •

No. al. ,A oilier lot'of !and, situate in
Pike township, bounded with hylands of H. B.
Chaffee. JOseph Haigh and estate id Caren Prase;
sad by lands of the estate of A yonzo ;;liitth.d,eftas-
ed and It. Chaffee; south .hi lands of Alonzo

Herbert Beecher, Bradford Beecher and Jo.
seph Haigh. and west by Herbert aneitradford
Beecher: containing-7a acres inure or tens, about

illti-nved.-with I dwelling house, I framed ban'
With sheds winched and other tint. bullilings. and
an orchard of fruit trees thereon. . seized and taken
Into execution at the suit of C. `F,..lteynolds.-ekee.-
utor of Putty Warner, deceased, .18. J.g...l3road-
ley.

No, 32. ALSO--One ntiterlot of land situate In
Stnithfletil township, bounded as follows: North by
the lands,of I). H. Forrest, east by the publichigh.
way. south by lands of S. W. Geroutd, RIM west tiy
the public highway arid lands of S. W. Heroldik;
col:taint:l 0 acres, noire or all Improved,whir—-
-1 !rano: grist mill soli shingle snit]. I frame saw-
mill, I tenon' horse 1..1142 framed dwelling houses,
and a few fruit trees thi:rtion, Setzed and Liken
into execution at the stilt of Alvin :Seward and T.
A. Seward vs. Levi Westfall.

• N0.19. A I,SiJ—one other lot-of land situate in
file:sari:ie. township, bounded north by lands of C.
Monroe, If.fienyiin pstate, John Sayle, and S. Pat. .
man south by lands of Sylvester glitrll3fl and
Frank Layton. arid west by -thus eskito of Brian
Shehe, Daniel Iluff,and the estate of O. N. Fuller,
and estate of Win. Morrison : containing 1.7 tu'res,
more or less, nearly all improved, with I framed.
house. I framed bah,. I framed hog pen, I framed
corn house, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon,
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of

Dubois use vs. Chas. C'ark.
No. al. A I.SO-one other lid of land In Sonth

Creek 'township..bounded as follows: North' by,
Land'. 4,f John 1,.6111ett, east and.south by lands or '
Allen Parsons, west by lands of the 'Northern
Central Hallway containing a'l, acres;
more Or less, all iniiirdved, with oneframed
I framed barti.,und an orchard of fruit trees ttiere-
on. Seized and taken into execution at the suit'ofW. H.Cartlochari vs. Mrs. Mary A. ,(oral;

No. 32, A 1.59—0ne other lot of. land situate in
•Siiiitti Creel; townshipl bounded as follows : Sort!
by lands of Eben oiiiinlng and 0. F. Dewitt:it:.
east lir-lands of lifunilng, south by lands or
WlllianeSseileker. and west by lands of J0hn.31,..Mullen containing 100 acres, morn or less, wean.so Impriwed. with I filmed house, I framed Inca -

.AV lib sheds au:tolled...! framed beg house. and all
Org'ilarq of fruit tree's' tliereoti. 'Seized atot takOn -

foto eiteuthei at the suitof Nancy E. Vanbaskitk,
execatrft of estate -of Sylvania' -Vauratsk irk,
dcrehseld. vs. A. If. Thompson.

No. 34. A 1.59 —One other lot of land citrate in
Fra,k/in township, bounded north by landSof Eli-
jah Blake, 'east by lan d s of .lidin Latitz'and .1. -H.
Vannes, south the Towanda creek road, and•
west by lands littnb-e Willey Containing about.
TO acres. more or .less, aboutto) Improved. wit-it 1
framed house. I framed horn. and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon. lieseirving therefrom a lot of
ablibt 2 acres. formerly stftitl to Geo. Milord,
and one lot known-as the yranklin hotel lot. also.
reserving therefrom the i.e of the millyardon the

side of the- ti lei proitcrty. for the term of five.years trout the first day of April, 1573. Seized awl
talc n'lnto eiveuti.,o at Ihe suit of John Holmes,
A. .f. Noble.vs: Daniel Vanderpool.

No. Y. ALS( other lot of land situate in
Franklin ton itshlp. bounded north by the publlc
highway, east by the cemetery. south and we-St by
WAS °tilled by Ilarre Goffcontalning altar
acres. more OT less, all improved,. with I framed
house anti wagon shop combined and few fruit trees
thereon. Sever) and taken Into execution' at the
snitof John ii-Amesaw.l Witt Keyser's use vi.

• • •

No. 3 I..ALS)—One other lot of land sltnlte in
fiertkk township, hounded a, follows; Beginning
at the t:outhetet collier of said lot, them., Moog
lineof laud. of Mode; Falrehll.ls north 10 -east s 7
perches, to a o,,lner ; thence along the Brie of [and

L. L. Barn. sq,l,lola 59° west) 75 perches In a
theitee along lino of land of S. If Fair-

child's estate and of Janie*, Tans, waft t-'"
west s 7 perehe. to a cionFs: thence. almig )Inl of
land of It.Mlnt's estate, north st. 6 east 7:i 1,4.4.f-
ies tg.the place of beginning; eontantln,„" ailne:and 1'25 vetches. or less , roahout a., oniwv,d,
witli I framed liI. nv-alf whiclykuld,•Cl touse of Niel, Fakrchibl,y. 1 new franu,d tD use pact,
13-finished. frame erected and roofed, with g,5.,1
eellar, I. fratiled horse barn and few fruit tr-es
thereon. seized and taken Into eseentlon at the
sult.of Sattniel Ituck vs. leliltablu
eentor, and heirs.

No. :19.'A I—One other lot of land situated In
Wi!nod tonitquip,-houndad as folk/It's,. to wit.:
gunning-at a le•ittlock on the batik of 'the Suspie.
hanna river: thence south 110 west 3 porchcs to a
corner thence north 71.0 west 1V perches toa_cor.
ner : thence south 11° nest 14 perches too,italic ott
the line of laud rattily patChased by gran toe of the
Ellenberger teqate north 72° nest ti perch-

to a slake Owner south 11° -west 9 perches;
thence south 791,a east 17 perches-and IX link', toll.
stake -,thenee north Is° east 24 perehe. to a ?rakes
on the todik of the Susquehanna rivet Menet.alorog the river about :1 perelfeii to the place of he-gitaring: containing 2 acres_lwore Or less. all' din-
tout yd, and 1 frain,:d housei`thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of The Alulual.-
Building and Saving Fond Association 4-x. o.
Barlett, H. A. Bart Bartlett TT.

No.dq. Al.:40—one otheriiot situate in Asylum
104111s:hip, 1... ginniler at. the Susquehanna ricer.
thence lly Of'Adotiljait Alden to- a smke
thence by lands fcrwerly owned by Win. sill. note
Oct opted by sardnel • to a Stake:
(.341- by lands formerly (lUD,' IT Morris Warford.'

• -NC on Taal by Enoch Ayres, to the river aforesaid :
the-nee bysrveral eetin.e.s -to the place of -br-
gdtuiug containing acres, more or trss. all :it.
proccd, I trained hem's. 1 framed barn nith
attaclied,and art orchard of fruit trees thereon.

No. 41. A I.Sll—one other lot of land.'situate in
towns-hip. joining the above mentioned

lot and Igittning at a stake set for a cortit-r be.
tx een lauds tut 111,rly owned by Atterosah Amen
and WM. gill ; thence by •lands of ihr• tabl Wm.
Sin soatti'Votse,; S, retrh;.•-tit a pltehtoite'r.rhert
thence-by latat, ct• the t.aine -oath 544`,* wet, ,t 54
l,rehe, to a 4:art; a.ll eortr,r ; th,or.e by laud..for-
merh• of Mom., Warbait eolith Bil,. ea..; 5., 4.10
pi•rche, to a tee.t : then., by the lands forn o•rly
oxvr•d br•l'ionljah north "Wet+r *SB 4.40
perch., n,kinning : i•ontatning 17
acres and ,57, percher, '44 hie 11 laud .Wair aPedtot
Win. 'Cowell and wihr to P. W. Cowetl: Iletirm4eri.
treartng rlare .kurgthrt 12th.tsr70. and ati.oerrirrtvyrirlav fired !waling date. Nov : VAt. Pt6, I.y V. W.
CoVnll I, PO to thin grantor Itini reenrderf In
Deed liorl No. 7.; p:iAre Are., all improved. No

No. 42, ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Asylum towinhtp. beginning at a stake and,tonen
at the r orner of ileirty rirdunron and .I1n•l Steven:4
land: thence vait .5_ 0'16 perches to•1 stake and
-.tote, at the enamor of Ariel Nteiens and Ist,i
Smith', lan't then,. wmrt perch,. toa 4take
and stone,: thriller.: mirth 143 went ti per rites to.a.
.tab.e and •ntnt.... ,-; ttiOnre nrortlit 160 east II pr-rche s
to,the plave frf, beginnlng : containing 12 acre. and

peeehes, miwe or ItOo,, nu 1111proVvnitlitS. Seiz-
ed anal taken into exerrution 3/.111:: scat of Gco. C.
ftinsssi vs. I'. IL Turlier •

.K oterr,.

THE' C ENTII A I, 41 OTEL,
The undersigned having takPu possestdon

of th.t abet, e ted-cl, respectfully the patron-
age of his old friends and the put.lic generally.tiugleetf. - M. A, FORREsT.•

EAGLE HOTEL,
(SODTII SIDE PUBLIC Stirmt.E.)

•:rhts well-known house has I.een 'thoroughly ten-
'norated :tut-repaired throughout. and the proptir•
for Is.now prvitato,l to °tier nr,twlans avronmotla-
tlotts to the publle, on the Inoitrea,onahle terms.

• • E. 1. JENNI-SGS,
Tuwai Pa.,. May 2, IS S,

HENTiX HOUSE,
(6N TitFEUTIOPEAN PLANO

.CORNER MAIN & NV ASIIINGTON STREETS
TiiWANI*A.

.11‘.`ais at all td-suit the, times.
-t4able 3ttachZ,4l.

W:11. HENRY, Pu6rncETon
Town na:IC.1111y f

SEELEY'S OYSTER lip, Y AND
EuitopF:AN iforsp..—A.ft4y ,1,4,rs ~,,Ilthof

the Means House. Board by lbe 'day or ~ ,e$ on
reasonable terms, Warm meals sen,l,l a: 3. itiolt, _
Oystersat wholm:ale and retaILET• , tel ,l'r7.

~
~

, .

TABER HOUSE,
CANTON, rtiNN-A

Near the I)epot

MEM ; .1,611N. N. WOLFF., P.F.,r-.1

PATENTS
and ho -.1. to obtain thorn. 'Pamphlet
flee, aipbn rOectrt of St~,,,,, fc:.•

GILMOIIII, SMITH C. CO.
I==

EMIEMI M!11111=1

GILMORE k, CO.,_
• CEstabll,lted 166:,., •

PENSIONS, INCREASE OF PENSION
and U.ocher c1a,...0•A of clil'uts 'for Soldier,. and

pr....ecoted
A ddre,,,, wit 4 .stalop,

F: St CO..
s‘s,;,,•ss,,, $

slllFra mouth andexpenhes guaranteed to Agents
1 1 Outtlt free. SUAW CJ.;/Augusta,


